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KILLED
NUMBER 72,

RISING STAR TODAY
Police of Cisco and Other Cities Aroused by Burglaries

BREAK AT EASTLAND FOILED
TURNKEY IS 

ATTACKED BY 
ONE PRISONER

Fitzgerald, Sent up 
for Forgery Here, 
Leads Attempt.

Walter Fitzgerald given a -en- 
ti-nce of six .esr-, in the tate |ien- 
Itentiary for forgery committed In 
Cisco, was the ringleader In an at- 
!>Jm|)H'd jail delivery at Eastland 
[iruiav evenin; which u.i-. foiled 

■pile of well 'a d  plans made by 
Jltzgerald and hi. jail mates 
fitze.eraid was • en mg as "trustee" 
It the t.nl f. r I r.let F F 'Pack. 
Cilborn
Kilborn wen upstairs to take the 

aer.s their dinner and. after 
hi eking all .it in . ■ 'tie. ,n their 
(cell w :  thi er •• o t, 1
gernld. whom he left in the run-a- j 
round lo pass the fmxl to the otli- | 
er prisoners. entered the nm-n- 
round with a basket of food, which 

(he sat down. Fitzgerald told Kil- i 
born, aerordins to the offieer. that | 
.he had an elet ,ie liv lit globe that [ 
liad burned out and wanted Kil- 

rn to tak e  t down sta irs . Kil- 
9>o’-n told Fuze id  to olare the 
■globe In the basket, which he did. 
[As Kilborn tooued to piek lip the 
globe Fitzgerald threw pepper In 
^ils eye and at the . anie time hi* 
Cllbom over the head with a 

(blackjack which the prisoners 
had made out of piece of Kia>. 

•small items of metal, etc.
Kilborn. realisms what he was 

hip against. hit Fitzgerald over the 
head with a heavy key which lie 
carried tied to a leather strap and 
knocked Fitzgerald down In the 
meantime Fitzgerald had strurk 
Kilborn again with his •blackjack'' 
and almost knocked him out. While 
the fight betwren the two was in 
progress Kilborn was endeavoring 
to get to the door of the “run-a- 

i round.” He finally succeeded in do
ling tlii and got through it anti 
[locked It.

T rie s  U n lo ck  C ells 
When Fitzgerald would get a 

rhnnee while the fight was going 
.on be would endeavor to unlock the 
cc'l doors bv working the lever 
vlth which cneh cell door is locked 
or unlocked, in order to let his fel
low prisoners cut into the “run-a
round" where they could help him 
put Kilborn cut of the way of their 
escape.

Thinkiii" the prisoners were get- 
ling out at nn upstairs window. 
iK’lborn. bleeding profusely and 
growing weak, came down stairs, 
secured his gun and went outside 

[.tie Jail so as to be ready to re- 
five the first pri inner to climb 
own the outside a  the building. 

I' Members of Kilborn's family, at- 
raeted by the commotion upstairs 
ailed the sheriff’s .office and 
eput.v Sheriffs Jep Jobe and 

fteele Hill rushed to the Jail. 
Physicians were called to attend 

Zilborn and Fitzgerald, the former 
laving two deep gashes in liis j 
lead, one on the back aj-<? the 
Itlier on the forehead. Fii/.gerald1 
lad ■ gash on tlie head It wasj 
|eccmary to take several stitches i 

close up the wounds.
There are 15 prisoners iti th e 1 

ail at tlris time including Clyde 
I’hompson and Woodrow Davis 
Indcr death penalties for the mur- 
|e r  of Luc'fin and Leon Shook h» 

countl last September.
[ Fitzgerald' was given two years 

each of three* charges of forgery 
ere. lie had not been sentenced.

New Congressman Is 
'I rented Very Much 
Like Freshman, Says 
It. Q. lA*e in Letter

“It seems lliat at times a new 
member of congress is treated 
very murii like a freshman in 
college.” writes R. Cj Lee. of 
Cisco, congressman for the 
17th district of Texas, in a let
ter to J. F. T. Peter- Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee are now making their 
homo in Washington wire re lie 
Ls attending the special session 
of congress. ' But.” he adds 
some of these days, maybe. I 
shall not be a frezhman.”

He has found plenty to do in 
Washington, he writes. “I am 
very much pleased with tire 
work. es|x>eiaily since I am kept 
very busy, not even having 
time to go to e ball game. I 
haven't seen a game since I 
have been here and I like base
ball just about as well as I do 
tootball.”

The Lees are keeping in close 
touch with things in Cisco, ac
cording to Mr. Leo’s letter. They 
receive the Cisco Daily News
each day and letters from rela
tives and friends But Mr. Ice 
says that he "likes to hear, at 
least occasionally from some of 
the other fellows.’’

NUMBER OF 
HOMES HERE 

ARE ENTERED
Cash and Valuables 

Are T a k e n I) y 
Sneak Thieves.

CHICAGO’S RICHEST GIRL PROMINENT 
WOMAN HELD 

IN ROBBERY

“I Do Not Choose 
lo Run*’ Sundet'er 

Replies to Query

STATE HEALTH 
NURSE URGES 
CARE OF CHILD

Miss Cecillia Moore, state itiner
ate health nurse, was in Cisco this 
morning on her way to Sweet
water. Miss Moore conducted a 
summer round-up examination" 

of children of pre-school afte visit- 
ingv^r city again after the opening 
of t^ ^ th o o l t>-rm to check up on 
the re'v^s of that examination. 
The examinations were made to 
reveal any physical defects in chil
dren who were just starting their 
school work in the fall.

Miss Moore urged that Ciseo par
ents check up on the condition of 
their children now. taking them to 
the family physician and the den
tist to locate any ailment or defect 
if such exists and to take steps to 
correct such defects.

"Many people are of tne opinion 
that a child will outgrow a minor 
defect or disorder." she said. "That 
is rarely the rase. My exiierience 
has been that these defects increase 
with age rather than vanish and I 
want to urge Cisco people to take 
the necessary precautions against 
this condition. In most cases poor 
school work can be traced to some 
physical condition that is not right.* 
Many of the youngsters are af
flicted with bad eyes, with bad 
teeth, with adenoids and other dis
turbances that hinder their pro
gress in school. Conditions such as 
these can be easily corrected."

Miss Moore will not be in Cisco 
this summer but she is deeply in
terested in promoting the welfare 
of the youngsters in the public 
schools.

Former Cisco Oil 
Man Returns Here

ACT LEGAL.
AUSTIN. May 37.—District Judge 

J roi ce Calhoun today upheld the I in: titutionalitv of the Small act 
1 hlch was passed nt the regular 
|?ss!on of the 41st legislature to 

alidate titles of land whose sur- 
evs crossed stream beds.

ast week’s rain in Cisco totalled 
inches, according to the gauge 

the city halt.

C. H. Dawson, of Dallas, oil 
operator, is in Cisco this week 
looking over prospects here. Mr. i 
Dawson has oiierated in this ter- I 
rltory before, selling his holdings J 
here about two years ago. He [ 
intends to re-enter the field.

There is plenty of oil about. Cis- j 
co. he said. For the most part i 
he believes it to be comparatively 
deep stuff but oil of such a quali
ty that It can be produced profit
ably.

EARTH TREMORS.
FAFNZA. Italy, May 27— Earth 

tremors beginning at midnight (3 
p. m. Sunday, EDT.) and lasting 
two hours were recorded on the 
seismological instrument of Rafael 
Bendundi's observatory today.

Aroused by the recent series of 
burglaries which have occurred not 
only in Cisco but in other .oil belt 
cities during the past few days, 
Cisco jgjlice have issued a warn
ing to local citizens lo take every 
possible precaution against the 
possibility of sneak thieves and 
criminals entering their homes.

Several homes in the southwest
ern part of Cisco were entered 
Saturday night or early Sunday 
morning. In each instance small 
amounts of money and valuables 
were taken. Entrance in each 
case wa:. made by unlatching a 
screen and prizing up a window.

The home of J. F. Borman, at 
003 West Fourteenth street was en
tered. There the thieves stole a 
watch from a pair of trousers to
gether with some small change.

At the R. C. McCarter home, at 
1400 L avenue, a wrist watch was 
taken. The vvatvil was set with 
tight small diamonds and was 
ot considerable value. The prow
lers left an 'imbrella, stolen from 
the home ,o» O. R. Walton at 1400 
K avenue, upon the porch of the 
McCarter home.

t'nlalrhed Screen.
At the Walton home entrances 

was gained through a rear window 
The screen was unhooked by 
means ol a wire or other instru
ment and the thieves entered the 
bedroom where Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ton were asleep. Two .other screens 
were not latched but the burglar 
evidently did not know this, enter
ing by the one that had been 
fastened. Mr. Walton’s trousers 
were taken from the room, rifled 
of $13 in cash, a watch and a 
knife. Several checks were left in 
the trousers which were thrown 
under a plum tree in the yard.

The Moss home at 1300 L ave
nue was uLso burglarized. Trous
ers belonging t,o Jack Moss were 
taken and rifled ot money and 
valuables and left on the lawn at 
the home of Guy Dabney at 708 
I avenue. The thieves failed to 
gain entrance at the Dabney 
home.

A number of other homes In 
the neighborhood were attempted 
by the burglars but they failed to 
make entrance elsewhere so far its 
could be learned.

Robberies a t Eastland.
Saturday night two places were 

robbed in Eastland and one at 
Olden, four miles east. At each 
place entrance to the building was 
gained by breaking a window.

At the Modern Dry Cleaners & 
Dyers in Eastland $300 or *400 
worth of men's clothing, including 
a number of new suits, some of 
them belonging to J. B. Johnson 
and R. A. Poole, the proprietors 
of the establishment, and the 
others to customers, were taken.

Eastland police and the proprie
tors of the. place are confident 
that the house had been looked 
over carefully before dark Satur
day for the purpose of robbing it. 
A blue chalk mark found on the 
window at which the burglars en
tered indicated to the officers that 
the windows had been marked a0 
no mistake would be made in en
tering it.

At John Harrison’s grocery only 
a small amount of change that 
was left in the cash register ap
peared to have been taken by the 
burglars.

At Olden about *25 was taken 
from the postoffice after the 
house had been entered at a side 
window.

At neither of the three places 
burglarized was there any signs of 
the *nfe having been tampered
with.

A

Taken In
( il\ lor Investiga
tion Today.

' £ p-<
^  -Irar i aim ’ iM> ir

OKLAHOMA CITY Okla May 
27 American First National bank 
ofiicial today identified the money 
found in Mr* Minnie Rayl's car as 
par' cf that obtain'd in a holdup 
of it Federal Reserve bank messen
ger lw re Friday, according to Po
lice Chl"f Charles A Bcckner.

ABILENE Mav 27—Dr. J  D 
j Sandner. president of Simmon- 
I University here told the United 
| PrMa today that lie "does not 
choose to run."

Shown an Austin dispatch, pre
dicting that he would lie the 
choice of tlie Texas llnovercrat- 

O k l a h o m a  f«r memo! i:"\ - , S n r-
said:

"While many friends from all j 
sections of Texa- liaxe expr*- eft 
their ho|te that I would iiermif i 
myself to become a candidate. 11 
have umformlv said that I am in 
tvi sense a candidate for any of- I 
flee, and that I cannot imagine I °J 
conditions arising in this tate £PXfl 
whereby I would feel it mi duty 
to become a candidate for the of
fice of governor.

"To use the statement of an Il
lustrious ex-president, I do not 
choose to run ”

CRUSHED WHEN 
TWO CULVERTS 

ROLL OFF CAR
\  melon! Takes Place 

Shortly Ref ore 10
o'clock.

Mark Anderson, 16-vear-old son
Charlie Anderson, ot Mavtown. 

10 miles south of Rising

># I™1

- = L @ -

City.
Chief Becker. Robert Hurt and ! of the Bankead highway about 

Charles Ryan, detective, returned] lu0 yards. This well, the By Idem-
Heirs No 1. will be drilled as n

S’.ir was instantly kilted at Rising 
I tuar this morning when two heavy 

- l e e !  highway culverts rolled from 
I t lie top o! a flat car sweeping 
; the youth to tin- ground where 

he was frightfully crushed.
The boy* father was engaged by 

read contractors building highways 
in Brown county. He had cor - 

1 traded to move a carload of steel 
j culverts ttom Rising Btai to points 
j in Brown lounty and lie givl the 
' boy had driven their truck to line 
Missouri. Kansas and Texa: r»H- 
toad yards to haul a  load of the 

| culverts this morning. \
| Tlie youth climbed lap on the 

it --a: and undid in- cures which
-------. were used to secure the culvert-.

Root and Fehl are rigging up on tlie car. As he aid so thev 
miming in the well which . loosened and two of then, rolled

the boy with l hen.

Mrs. Rayl war returned here to-1 
; day from Hm zhinson Ka , where! 
she was arrested lust night in eon- 

I nection With tlie robbery, 
j The 55-year-old widow, socially 
I prominent in tie- Kansas town, was | 
booked on the police blotter here I 
a.s Mary Dor " She was charged j 
with pn .-.-sion of stolen property.'

Mi Rnyl was arrested in Hutch- ( 
in.son on information furnished by 
Oklahoma City officers. Currency i 
totalling (19.307 wrapped in tea j 

j towels was lound ill her car She ;
| wa returnm-t from Oklahoma tbPV arf starting on the Balderee.1 off

RIGS UP FOR 
2 TESTS EAST 

OF THIS CITY
I four miles cast of Cisco and north The boy’s skull was crushed

Th accident took place betwgun }
Rayl this 
Hutchinson

Rosemary Baur of Chicago received n nice gift for her 18th 
birthday the other day; to be exact, t2.500.uuo. her share of the 
estate of the late Jacob Baur. founder of the Liquid Carbonic 
Company. Tlie picture to the left show.. Rosemary when she was 
10. with an ice cream soda—when her income was only $40 a 
day: to the right she is shown a.s site appear:, today.

State Elks Shown Good Time at 
Lake Cisco Sunday at Conclusion 

of Convention at Breckenridge

from Kansas with Mr 
morning. Thev left 
early today.

Clnei of Police W F Long said 
*19.307 was found in Mrs. Rayl’s 
car. The money was tied In two 
dish towels.

Detention of Mrs Rayl aroused 
a : nsatioif here While mystery 
was attached to her marriage to 
Rayl, a far ns Hutchinson was 
concerned, she had been accepted | 
in prominent social circles because 

I of her late husband s position.
Ravi wa known in Kansas Dem

ocratic political circles belorp his
I death eight years ago and as pub- 
| lisher of the Gazette, now defunct

Rayl was reported to have mar-
II ied her in Wichita

Surprise wa: heightened by the 
| fact that it was generally accept -

0-30 and 10 o'clock.
The '>ody was taken in r barge 

deep test or until oil is encoun- bt i Rising Star undertaking firm, 
tered ill paying quantities The U wiU be buried at May own tn- 
well is located on a trac  of 120 morrow.
acres. ------------------------- .

South of the Root and Prtil L t ' t f i o i l  G o U T t H O U S P

Committee to Meet
This well is located across the i _ _ _
Bankliead from tlie Root and 
Belli Balderee about a quarter of

\

\

well, the Texas company has s 
rig up for their Balderee No 1

MRS. LANIER,
61 BURIED 

AT CARBON

There will be a meeting of the 
'■curt house celebration committee 
- t the American Legion of Eastland 

j county at the court house in East- 
■ iand this evening, it was announced 
I this morning by J. E. T. Peters, a 
member of th" program committee 
Tlie celebration takes place Thurs
day of this week and last minute 
details ol the plans for the event 
will lie worked out tonight.

Gyclist Killed
at Sweetwater

~ “ —  ! e<l the publisher had left his widow
Approximately 100 Elks from cities outside of the oil belt were a modest fortune, including farm j

entertained bv the Cisco, Fastland and Ranger Elks at Lake Cisco properties near here ------ -’ . , Mr Ravi was arrested with tlie Funeral services for Mr ,T B — ■—
yesterday afternoon in the final event on the program >f the conren- mnnry in her possession Serial Latnei 87 pioneer Eastland conn- SWFFTWATKR. May 27 —W W .
tion of the State Elks association which opened at Breckenrid -•- numbei . on ’he currency ran nu- • ty woman who died at in home 'Sorci Hudson. 22 motorcyclist.*
Thursday Acting as hosts to these visitors were approximate!- 200 merically although printed labels near Carbon S.iturdav wa held a' n iu  "Minute Man Delivery ser-
Elks from the four cities of Cisco. Breckenridge. Eastland and Ran- °» «he wrapp.-’ were missing j Carbon Sunday afternoon at 3 uce. was killed here last night 
r l  Mr 'Rayl has a brother. Edward cclock, followed by interment in when he lost rontrol ol his ms-
*er- [ Tl omivon Th-’ brother was re-I the Carbon cemetery by the side of chine as he wa  ̂ returning to Sweet -

together with bread, ported to have n foster son. Rob-1 her husband who died seven years
■—■■■■ ------- - ; ert s-id to liave a police record in I ago.

Kansas City. Mrs. Lanier is survived by five
Included in tlie seven men un- 

I Her arrest In rnnnection with the

Four hundred pounds of barbecued meat
pickles, coffee and the other e s - ;-----  , —
sentials of a good barbecue were 
served up to the visitors on what 
is known as Slaffcr Draw one of 
three prongs of land that extend 
out into the waters of Lake Cisco 
from tlie northern shore, two 
miles up the big body of water.
On this peninsular pits had been I 
dug and tables erected by the 
chamber of commerce of Cisco.
The meat cooked under the stiper-

rosity of Cisco boat owners. Tlie 
larger part of the parly wen-
placed in these boats and carried robijpn  in Oklahoma City was one 
up the lake two miles to the Slaf
fcr Draw. Hie lake was calm 
and the long water ride was one

lent, though Mr. Heyser and his 
helpers were forced to dodge un-

of the mast pleasant experiences 
of the tour, the visitors declared 

The visitors were hedged about 
with no formalities. On .-duffer's 
Draw thev fell to with gusto at

children, all boys, as follows J. R 
Lanier, Tide La : Newt and Hosen 
Lanier. Allison. N , M , Ous and 

giving the name of R. B Thomp- .Babe Lanier. Eastland, 
son, said by police to be a brother j Mrs. Lanier with her husband 
of Mrs. Rayl. although Thompson i came to Eastland county many

water from Abilene His body was 
returned to his home this morn
ing He is survived by his wife 
and other relatives. Funeral ar
rangement- have not been com
pleted .

denied it.

cue they were taken back to tlie j 
landing to enjoy themselves at

favorable elements at times during (be swimming pool and with other! 
the course of their work. j recreational activities. Though the!

One calf and two goats were j f^y was t„o roni fnr niurh .sw im- 
barbecued for the event. i ming a number of the visitors

The caravan of cars arrived j t00k advantage of tlie opportunity! 
early. Tlie programs scheduled to I givrn them to enter the pool
have taken place a t Eastland and! After ttie outing the visitors! .....  ......... . .________ ________
Ranger -ere cut short. Plans had were brought to the station here county citizen, died yesterday eve- worse and her condition all

PIONEER TO 
BE BURIED 

AT PISGAH

years ago and settled on n farm a 
j few miles south of Carbon where 
| they reared their family and help- 
: ed to develop the county.

Mrs. H. I). l-ioi*k<* Is 
Reported Iletter

Mrs. H D Locke, who has been i 
seriously ill for the past week or I 
more, was reported to be improving j 
today at her home Saturday eve-

Will Leveridge. pioneer Eastland! nln« Mrs Locke grew suddenly'-------— . .— ------— -** day

Morrow’s Arrival
Stirs up Aetivity

ENGLEWOOD, N. J., May 27 — 
Ambassador Dwight W Morrow 
has returned to his Englewood 
home and there was a stir of 
activity about the estate today a» 
preparations were speeded for the 
wedding of his daughter. Anne, to 
Co] Charles A. Lindbergh.

Tlie ambassador arrived from 
Mexico City yesterday.

.11'STIFF. ON TRIAL. 
OKLAHOMA CITY May 27.

been made to open up a gas well! to board the train for homo. Tlie nine at. 8 30 at his home in Pis- j Sunday was described ns extremely j Cl lef Justice Chailes W Mason of
at Ranger and to take the visitors, E1 Paso Elk<; banri prominent gnh.’ five miles west of Cisco. F u - , pntlc*1 u  ls necessary th - Oklahoma supreme court, who
through a gasoline plant. But fenrjnmonR th0 visitor, because of their ~ ------ J"  '-----  “  1 ------- ---
of fire through th.- inadvertent cow-bov uniforms, had a special 
striking of a match by someone | puiiman parked on a sidetrack
of the crowd caused the Elks-V>| 7t , is Was picked up by the Sun-
abandon these plans. {shine for the return trip to F.l Paso.

Instead the caravan went direct
ly to the Elks club after reaching 
Ranger where an informal recep
tion took place, then to Eastland 

; lb. mother reception, and to Ci«- 
loo. Arriving here about 3 o'clock 
the visitors were taken for a ride 
over the city and to the lake.

Plenty of boats were available 
at the landing through the gene- that organization.

____ _______  __ was one „ .
the earliest settlers in this section. R a n d o l p h  S o n iO r H  
having lived here for more th a n 1 
40 years, maintaining his home

The committee from the Cisco 
Elks club in charge of the ar
rangements for this entertainment 
was composed of Hoyt Agnew. J.
A. Bearman. and Mike L. McGan-1 for the greater part of that time 
non. with Hugh White, exalte* i at Pisgah.
ruler, an ex-officio member, and | He had been ill for more than

a year prior to death, growing 
suddenly worse only a few day* 
ago.

ner.il services will be held Tues-! ,hat * blood transfusion will have pre: ided at the impeachment trial 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the to **" made and several boys sub- °f former Governo* Henry S. John- 
Pisga'h Methodist church I mitted to tests for the purpose. idon. want on trial today before a

Mr Leveridge is survived by six! Mr Locke i» circulation manager | senate court of Impeachment, 
children and a larger number of for ,hp 041 ,y Npws , r ,
other relatives. He was one of!   Z—Z—Z— ZZ---- Z------ T H K  W E A T H E R

t o  P r e s e n t  P l a y

J. E. T. Peters, secretary of thp 
chamber of commerce, represent-iR

\

By United Press.
West Texas—Partly cloudy to- 

~1 • I night and Tuesday: probably show-
Thr Randolph college senior ers except southwest portion; cool- 

play. ’’Allce-SU-by-the-Fire." w inter panhandle tonight and north 
be presented at the Randolph cob portion Tuesday 
toge auditorium this evening at 8! East Texas- Cloudy, local show- 
o clock. ___  |era tonight and Tuesday.
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Obituaries and Cards of Thanks 
10c per line, classified. 2c per 
word.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon | 

the character, standing or reputa-1
tlon of any person, firm or cor-1 
poratton which may appear in the. 
columns of tins paper will be glad
ly corre ed upon being brought to 
the attention of the editor.

Any error made in advertise
ments will be gladly corrected j 
upon being brought to attention, 
of the publishers and the liabilitv . 
of this ;x»|ier is limited to the 
amount of the space consumed by j 
tlie error in the advertisement

QUICK REFERENCE CLASSIFIED ADS
There is a Place for Everything and Everything in Its Place

—Tbeae Inexpensive advertisements are a "Clearing House" lor most everything, such aa Buying. Balling, Rent
ing, u a ^ r in g  Lost articles, Finding Help or Employ menl and Securing New Patronage lo t four

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS
AIX CLASSIFIED advertis

ing la payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the 
Cisco Dally News office and paid 
tor as soon as collector calls.

RATES:' Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents 
per word for three times; eight 
cents per.word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to lo oo a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE bo and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, collector wlh call the same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour from 8:00 a. 
m until 6:00 p. m.

LOST
LOST— MH'ND— STRAYED 1

LOST Man's’ hat. size ti -, light 
brown; marked inside with Star 

Clothing Co.. Yakima. Washington. 
Return to George MCClung, 902 
West Eighth street, reward. Phone 
335W.

RENTALS RENTALS

FOR SALE

APARTMENTS FUR BENT....SI
TOR BENT Furnished or unfur-

nished lour room apartment.
Phone 305.
FOR RENT Furnished apart

ments 508 West Ninth street.
Phone 658.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS .............. ...
FOR RENT th ree  nice In—, ljr.

nished room.; also two garag** 
708 I avenue. Phone 259.
HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT JUNE 1 — New_ _ _ _ _ _ _ .“ u ss t •

HOUSES FOR SALE ................. M I John Glide, phone 291. t !.: **! “ 37'5° 11  .month & c »t

EMPLOYMENT
2508 D avenue or phone 501,

FEMALE HELP WANTED....... 15

FOR RENT five room house, 
luinished 1302 M avenue.

FOR SALE Ten-room house, mod
ern, 110-foot front lot, bearing or

chard, garden, big lawn and shrub
bery. Two garages. A real home. ______________________________
$1,000 cash will handle. Add™ ^: WANTED- Neat, middle aged white
Box 427. Cisco. Texas. 41tr woman for house work and cook-1 small house for sale to move off

tin-

FOR RENT Four room house, cor
ner C and Sixth street; $15; also

FOR SALE .24!Ing, no wishing. Phone 164. t(

' FUKNITURE FOR SALE Will 
sell entire housekeeping outfit.

including Singer sewing machine; 
j anyone looking tor a bargain don't 
pass this up; must sell Monday. 
1109 F avenue.
LIVESTOCK FOR SALE............23

WANTED A live young woman to Company and Humble Pi]>c Lm« 
call on business and professional i Company be ordered to issue, trans- 

men in Cisco; salary and cornmis-1 fer and deliver said shares mid 
sion; if you have any selling abil- j iunds to plaintiff; and such oilier 
ity and are willing, there will be no i relict to which plaintiff is entitled 

'doubt as to your success. Address’by reason of the premises. 
Manager, Box 127. Cisco, Trxas. Herein iail not. but have you be-

POT SHOTS
-A T —

POLITICS
Bv

Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald 
----------------AUSTIN---------------

.V JL  VA
W IV E S

b fA n n p A u s t i t i  
.  dwHmraf .
bBMP&aJL I

NEW BEAUTY 
SHOP OPENS 

ON WEDNESDAY

FOR SALE — Full blood Jersey I
fore raid court, on said first day ot 

Salesmen—Cash In on| the next term thereof, this writ.AGENTS
this. New Installment plan on| with your return thereon, showing 

cow. at a bargain. Call 154W. , household necessities. Sales doubled j how you have executed the same.
I with easy pay ratal plan $16 a, Witness my hand and Official seal 

rluld or da>’ l>lan *̂ ulc< “a,es to mi‘Jorltv 01! at my office in Eastland. Texas, 
homes, stores earners etc. First I this 23rd day of May, A. 1> 192<t

• w  h  McDonald. 
Clerk District Court, Eastland

M29 4 r  NEA
S E R V IC E  I N C . '

fiercely, a- she slit envelopes an d 1 
! extracted their eont» tit:— bills j 
Gourt notices, crackling legal docu- 
j ments, letters, advertising eircu I 
i iai>. "I've simply got to remember I 
that I'm darned lucky to have had 
two years with him before I rcal- 

1 ized I was making a fool of my- 
-i If. And that I'm still more

the kind of man I ot the Herron-Owen Slipper shop 
I a rotter who! a: 9 o'clock Wednesday morning, 

ui.uld be tickled to death to make I a formal o|>ening will be held at

Sam Keves, of Cisco, and Miss 
Nona Clco Skidmore, late of Fort

died intestate, left no
descendant of any child surviving! . . __ . , ,
him. all his debts are paid and cash dG«sit on sales il>ro' ld"  '" “ J1 l>en.ses. Checks for balance mailed 

weekly. Low unit sales price. No 
delivery or collection. Write quick 
lor sample demonstrator offer. H 
E. Kricg. manager. Factory P. O 
Box 983. Dayton, Ohio.

WANTED

lucky that he' 
| he is, instead

love to his secretary behind his'
Hut eve ns her In art was torn | beautiful faith in human nature i f  wife’s hack, 

with the question ahe knew the ; I repaid ail his kindness and! "I must say I have good taste 
answer. Shivering, she drew up friendship like that!” in love,” she congratulated herself
the blanket and her resolution at j “There's no

Colquitt N On the Job

i resolution at j “There's no other way,” her 
[the same time: “ I’ll have to resign, common sese scolded I er heart.

1 can't stay on— now that 1 know i "You ian 't say; ‘Please, Mr. Mor- 
| I —I couldn’t bear it. Just an- gan. I'm very sorry, but I've ju-t 

Oscar B Colquitt is on the job ■ * other stenographer in love with i discovered that I'm in love with 
He is a qualified member <•( he her boss!' you, and since you're married I’d
T 'n ’ed State- board of mediation. Then, because her resolution better leave today.' Of course,” 
He will lake down a salary of $12.-1 was -o firmly made, she permitted 'he mused, as the ear clanged 
• •no a year and expenses. Pat Mor- hcr-elf one indulgence : “ Will you down Main stret, “ I could tell him

' mis- me. my darling? Oh, John a temporary lie—tell him I'm leav- 
Curtis Morgan. I love you sot" 1 ing to he married to Willis Todd,

I then tell Willis that I love him, 
not John Curtis Morgan, and be

n s  Neft' is practicing law. He will 
not take down a fixed salary and 
expenses. Colquitt led the anti- 
orohjipu m forces 25 years. Nef' 
T-d th e  prohibition forces for many 
..ears. Colquitt was given the tu r
key; N'eff the feathers. Now what 
will* happen in tha senatorial row 
in the year 1930? How many fac
es will he *n the senatorial picture 
in the primary election contest?

f at lobs Are • oming
CoL Rene B. Creager and his

safely married to Willis within a
week—”

CHAPTER IV
Nan Carroll rose the next morn

ing so weighted with trouble and 
the fatigue of an almost sleep-
les? night that she was astonished “Day-dreaming, Mi-s Carroll?' 
to find that her bathroom -rales, ■ A husinc-r man vvhn hail offices 
upon which -hr stepped from fore. , in her building touched her arm.
of habit ac soon as -hi had dried “Here's our corner.*

with the bitter humor that had 
been born in her heart the night 
before. "Even it I told him 1 was 
in love with him 1 eouhl stay right 
on here until I wast old and gray 
and he'd never take the slightest 
advantage of my love. I couldn’t 
love him so much if 1 wasn’t sure 
of that. . . . Oh-h-h-h! What in 
the world—?”

there is no necessity tor. nor has 
there been an administration of his 
estate; that said shares and funds’ 
were community property of plain-1 
tiff and her husband, and at h is1 
death plaintiff became and is now 
sole owner thejeoi; that defendants 
Oil Company. Humble Pipe Line j 

Worth, announce the opening of Company, and satd trustees have
refused to recognize plaintiff's said SPECIAL NOTICES
ownership, except to account for , —— 7—----------------------—
one-third dividends Horn said 58; XX AM I EE> Bv reliable 
shares.

That about June 11. 1913. plain* which time favors will be dis- . ... . , . ,
tributes and drinks served. | u n  s husband ,narrted Graco ° ard‘

The new shop will be one of , nei" ,1>at bef3,c sald marriage . hash-ind - ehtw and ihai
tiie most 1 complete in this section I Dracc Gardner i>orr a child claim- 1 ..... ..
It will have three booths and one cd b> her to have been begotten by m iuur 
barber ckair lor women and Plaintitf s hu-band.

County. Texas.
By W H McDonald

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
the Elite Beauty shop in the rear

s ............. ... . . .___  colored
woman, washing by week, bundle 

or dezen 111) West Seventh street

-aid child. Bernice Collin, not

he nor her heirs have 
thar" about 1 lllle to said •‘Tutcs and funds; that

„  Ior w1<1,lrw'“ ann , Ai7o"iLs"t"*iqrt '̂ 'ila'ViVifrs iViisiviiirt'Tn*1 plaintifl is sole owner thereof and tluldren. 'Mr. Keyes will serve thk* August. 1913. .'laintni s husband in- Trustee- mi
rtiair. He is well known to th e |s“ tuled sult Number 59079 in thr, lhat defendants. Tiustees, Oil 
people of Cisco and promises pros- 1 District Court of Harris county, 
pective patrons of the new shop Texas- anainst said Grace Gardner, 
the best .ri barber service for w o-,as Grace Collin, dclcndant. alleg

ing said niarriaGe was perl m inedmen and children. I lnB sala marriace was .
Miss Skidmore has been jn under duress and said child was not

Jerked out of self-pity and into { ^ T l^ t  "our I ^ T a ^ l  S t l S J r  o f S S ’
iu rc d r& d u lo a * i ly “ "the i -**«»«*ntly qualiliwl to give Cisco I “ on on said Grace Cc
sheet letter she had ju-t draw >1 xA** ro,ls “ if 
from a plain cheap envelope. Her 1 service, rhe shop,

Cot tin, said,

eye.-, which had glanced mechani 1“!' varl Uc* ol ,bcauty |,arlor ser* • ally down the sheet, went back T™'* will specialize in permanent

mincntly qualilied to give Cisco j
quality of this I court on December LL 1913. ud- 

winie offering ! JudKl'd the afMgatlofli of plaln- 
! it i ts  lKtitiou true — 1 — — "~ l

K C

Baking

her body after a cold shower, ri 
gistered 107 pound-.

“ Lost a pound." sh
hra*tenants are twinging around 1 * i,b melancholy l,!' .i»ui. . “And It Morgan, Attorney-at-Law.‘ {certain witm >u lubpeanedk NAY •> WOMEN HURT FARMS,
the circle. Maj. Leonard Withing- | ' in‘ f  forgot to — ' • tie cn-in 1 HER k< y, HER office. HKRila-t night in -th> Grace Cox ea-e.J RALEIGH. N. C.. May 27.—Gpv-
tor, ha i>een ie-ele> 'cd party man- bottle after a... mil l n \ , n t a 11 a. ■ ••bos,”—and soon to be her- no! Stick to Grace's friends and lei 1 rrnor May O. Gardner believes
r.gt r. All federal office holder- J*' appetite anyway I II probably li.nger. She could scarcely aee th<■! her enemies alone, or vou may stir ’ that wqmcn arc resironsible for

to the beginning of the message: J wavfhg. finger waving and facial 
“J. C. Morgan, E-q.,” it began I ftofk 

! oddly, in small, neatly printed let- 1 wjulpment Ls of the most
l ive minuses later she was fit-j tors, calculated to baffb a hand-1 sdvanced ty|>c. entirely new while 

ting her key into the lock of the writing expert. “ If you value your 1 “ ,c booths Will be strictly private 
"  fb-cted q,„,r labeled “Suite 709. John Cur-j peace of mind voud' better lav o ff ' '

And ti-

are requested to -end 'heir 
tuitions to the Dallas headquarter 

lien. Smith It Brook hart ha, 
been told to go hide his ugly face 
in a thicket.

Col' Creager has volunteered 
the information that his commit
tee will need $100,600 in the cam
paign" of 1930 and all the faithful 
of the G. O. P. are urged to shell

willn tn _jlo-e another pound hy tomurr
morning. It seems— " and she 
made a bravely humorous* face at 
herself in the bathroom mirror— '
“that unrequited love ha its 
pensation."

She breakfasted on two thin tr
•nd young blak<. the |aw-( " i ’ll whom your wife was on the 

trie toa-tcr which Will - had n - i j  y,,r „„ salary, ha* not arrived, oft night of September II?  There are
'■"'{*0 ! course, but for once she was not ways of getting this highly inter 

and ' ' ^ ’contemptuous. They die) not love'

.familiar room for tears as she! up a nest of hornet, that 
j prung the lock and closed the sting VOU for your pains.’’
I door gently. The floor beneath; The habl threat via- signed iron- 
.the- letter drop in the door wa, I ically. “A Friend," but the real 

,ni‘ littered with early mail and Bhe j significance of the no -age lay in 
| .-looped to pick it up. 1 the message lay in the postscript:

1 cn minutes of nine. Evans, the “P. S.— Do you know where and

her when she had taken the 
apartment a year before

i . ................... ..■ . I S c im  only „n an .
• pff the tate from the rulo o ' ,  ̂ t t' , ‘ ployer to them, a source of in-

, L t  >r OG.; c.f ha.d work. Sud-
'rher« ! t ” b» a censL- taken „ratl i f,n„ h. i . It m .. j  l, n'> •'«in envied tho.^e two ab

next Jear Icxa- ha- 29 clistriets , h,,y, ” ■ > ■ ■ • • |-en t nien with all her heart. They
This calls for the appointment ot -'Looks like rain." -I 

numeratcjrs and field !supervisor?, enumerators ann liei<i|rfi ,)iirtin„ the'gold ilk maiqui 
employes. j sette curtains that shrouded her

Thye will be 29 supervisors. 
There will b* hundreds *>f enum- 
< ret ora and field employes. A 
supervisor will rereive '*n the av- 
erege Lc4ween $1500 and $2500 in 
full for his servire.

^Ccl: Creamer will in the im
mediate vicinity when the politi
cal tree i.5 shaken and the ripe 
plums are distributed. Maj.-Mgr. 
Withitigton will do the re«t.

bi^ double front window “J must j 
say it’c nice of th» wi-ather to be I 
sympathetic. Ula<k lizard-skin! 
pumps—doe-n’t hurt them to get 
w*et; gun metal stockings—if, 
there's a runner in them I’ll sit ! 
right down and howl; my dark 
blue < rep. <le chim wish 1 had a 
Bl.Af’K to - i t  my mood." he! 
told herself with hitter humor a j 
she laid out her clothes.

When sh* was completely dre j

could stay on and on, m e hi 
* ver\ day, scr\rf' him. share hum* 
bly in his triumphs, while she who
loved him—

* I won't cry!" -he told herself

eating information into the court 
re cord—if n ec tsa ry .”

( T o  Be C o n tin u e d )

BEAUTIFUL MARCELS
and Perm anent W aves 
CISCO  B E A U T Y  S H O P  

Phone 241 • 103 W F m d w n y

the pi'csOU agricultural depression 
"They go and starve themselves to 
keep si tin.” the executive said, 
and you know what happens 

when millions of women quit eat
ing hieati. potatoes and meats. The 
prices of these commodities drop." 

fr.

and cancelled 
and annulled said marriage: lhat j
said Grace Gardner named said | 
child Bernice -Cfiflin. but -aid child; 
is not plaintiff's husband's child., 
nor has she been acknowledged 01 [ 
recognized by him as such; that j 
neither said Bernlee Collin nor herj 
heirs ,whose residences arc alleged! 
as unknown', r.ave title or interest | 
to said shares a.id funds, but are , 
made parties to establish their 
title, if any. to the same.

Plaintiff prays defendants b* 
cited and that the court adjudge I

MISPLACED HEART.
ST LOtri*. May 27.—The heart | 

of Mrs. Viola Thomann of Belle- i 
ville. 111., is on her right side, 
surgeons operating upon her ut a 
hospital here discovered.

LKGAL NOTICE

MRS. DURANTE 
SAYS THREW 
MONEY AWAY

Powder

BLANTON, BLANTON *  BLANTOS 
LAWYERS

Butt* 710 Alexander Building, 
Abilene. .

Albany Office; Albany national 
Bank Building.

Practice In All Conrta 
Thoa. L. Blanton. Matthew Blanton 

Thomas L. Blanton. Jr.

Plumbing
JACK WINSTON 

Guaranteed Plumbing and G* 
Pitting at a reasonable price. LB 
u* figure your work. No Job tea 
small and we bare the capaelM . 
for the largest
Phone 111. 711 West Ninth BY

DOUBLE ACTION
F lrat—In the dewgh

Then In the wvaa

Same Price
for over 3 8  years
2 5  o u n ces  lo r  2 5  jf

Use less than of 
high priced brands

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  U S E D  
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

PLUMBING ANO EI M TKK Ah 
CONTRACTOR.

Gas Ranges, Wind Mills, F n g l n e v ,  
I Plumbing and Electrical Fixture* 

JNO. V. NIILRMAN 
Cisco's Oldest Dealer, 

i Phene 7S. P. O. Box A
216 W. Broadway.

Real Estate 
CONNIE DAVIS

Real Estate 
RENTS. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE 
*nftH D.. Gray Building

Insurance
3. M. WILLIAMSON »  CO. 

Oenerat Iosuranea 
mtv Hall Ride. i d  n»

Announcements

I ca Ha, Hi» Backer- • H she surveyed her reflection with
Mayor W. Y I • <-f firange, an wry di-satisfaction. rii-gu-'dly 

epplirant for a pla>" on the Amer. she jerked on her rainy day coat,
lean -Sipping board, ha-n’t haule-i 
down his flag Roland K. Smith 
of Louisiana is seeking re-appoint- 
merit l,ut the president will not act 
un'il the farm relief measure has 
I n dispi sod of and 'he new ta r
iff bill 6a turn enacted by the 
e ongres .

It is ,imii hy the backers of 
Maj. I,ea that practically every 
city and 'rgariza inn  in Texa- 
nr. behind him “ami , doubling 
its efforts now that the time of 
appointment draws near.”

< olquitt was given a non-parti
san According to law a)
democrat must be the successor of | 
Smith as a member 
board.

snatched her umbrella from th 
closet and hurried away toward 
the hardest task she had ever set 
herself in her life.

As she swayed by a strap in the! 
trolley car, her eyes fixed tin <, ; 
ingly upon the morning paper -he' 
rehearsed her speech of resigna-; 
tion:

"Oh, Mr Morgan, can you pare 
a minut, " I'm awfully sorry, h u t, 
I’ve decided to leave. Yes, -ir, 
Saturday week, if you can get | 
someone to take my place by then ] 
Of cour-, I'll lie glad to help train 
a new girl—"

, a member of the shipping . ' ’utr .tha‘ \ 'J  ' '" J  - * ,  kr,# wSen Thomai B Uve . -joini Curtis Morgan would rev  r 
.aid to have a candidate fur the ,rtJ r e a c h  that point un.nM ,

Why not tie more specific? r,lp*< d' ,A* " he ll^U'n^d' |____ _ * Itiation, to his amazed protest
■r | ' olor glowed richly in her cheeks.

, ,  , 'I1 ,* s. . ’Then shame jerked her up shortI N  to. i rawlmg along to the j.., tK.ljcV(. Nan r a r r ,,„ ,.„„•„
t 1 Houston set a ternftc bu.ld.ng , !ooklnc forwilH to r,.lii|rnjll'  ju . t 
pace the first of the year. Permtis j t0 h e ,,  him ^ you to tJav..

4 lace. 

Huilding

this year t.ota' more than twice i f 
much » those of Ft Worth. Now 
i n  claimed that the total for the 
11 a you City for the first rive 
months of the year is more than 
$t.r..fJ60,(K)0, more than
Fan Antonio, and *10.000,900 more 
tli.n either Ft. Worth or Dallas. 
Dallas over built; Ft. Woith over 
built and there are wise men who

You'll write him a nice, formal 
note, you will, and you’ll tell him I 
a whopping hig lie about having i 
accepted a better position mon 
money, greater opportunity, hire i ! 
city. Make it very formal and 
final, so he won't have the nerve 1 
to ask you to stay.”

"Oh, but I can't slap him in the 
face like th a t’” Nan's heart pro-

t«y *hat San Antonio i? nearing tested. “We’ve been such good 
the uver-built stage. t _ friends. I’d destroy some pf his

Special for
Graduation
We have a number of items that 

will make lovely graduation vil’ts. You 
may see some of the items in our win- 
dows and we will be ylad to show you 
suggestions that will aid in your selec
tions.

Ask Us About Them.

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
The “San-Tox” Stores \ \  

Elliott Drujf. Corner Drug
“Two Stores to Serve You”

CITATION BV PUBLICATION.
j To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Eastland County—Greeting:
You are hereby conmmamlcd to 

ummon Bernice Coffin, and the 
unknown heirs of raid Bernice Cof
fin. by making publication of this 
citation ttacc •» each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news- 
paper published in your county, 
and the 88U. judicial district to ap- 
pcar at the next regular term of 
the 88th district court of Eastland 
county. Texas, to be held at the 
court hnuge thereof, in Eastland, on 
the first Monday in July. A. D. 
1929 the-samc being the first day 
of July, At D. 1929, then and there 
to answer a iwtitton filed in said 
court onRjo J2nd day of May. A. D. 
1029. inyjj suit numbered on the 
docket "  said court. No. 13950. 
whpreln Ella W Coffin, is plain
tiff. and R L Blaffer. James An
derson. aud E E. Townes, trus
tees; Humble Oil .S: Refining Com
pany. Hqinblc Fi|»e Line Company; 
Bernice Coffin, and unknown heirs 
of Bernice Coffin, are defendants, 
and the cause of action being al
leged as follows:

That July 18. 1926. plaintiff's
husband, Coburn A. Coffin, alias 
Burnie Coffin, d'ed from injuries 
received, in Brown county. Texas, 
while in discharge of his duties as 
employed of Humble Oil Ac Refin
ing Company, herein designated 
Oil Company, at which time he was 
a participant in a fund for purchase

.Abilene Woman Spends 11 n ml i i-ti - 
Seeking I I'm It h — Otgatone 

Restores,

‘My troubles have been com
pletely overcoin" since I began tak
ing Orgatone and I am enjoying! 
the best health 1 have in years and | 
more than I ever Cxiieeted to have j 
again." said Mi l H Durante, resi- i 
ing on rural route 2. Abilene. Tex
as, while ill the drug store the other 
day.

"I spent htindrrds of dollars for 
medicines and treatments," she 
continued, ' hut; It was Just money 
thrown away, for I never got any 
relief from my suffering until I 
commenced takjiiR Orgatone. I 
was in a pretty bad shape for five 
years and hadn't, been able to eat a 
square meal because most every
thing I ate would sour and cause 
gas on my Stortiach. I would get 
nauseated and often would just 
belch up my food. I was so weak 
nervous and run-down I couldn't 
do anything, even a little house
work was too much for me. I never 
got a good night's sleep and be
came extemely nervous.

"Well. I have just finished my 
fourth bottle of Orgatone and it is 
wonderful the way I have improv
ed. Why, I feel so well and strong 
I do all my own housework with
out the least trouble. Last week I 
actually did the family washing 
and it has oeen many years since 
I did a thing like that. My appe
tite is fine and nothing disagrees 
with me. I sleep restfully and get 
up feeling refreshed every morn-

Powell’s Geaning 
Plant

I. O. O. F. No. 281, meeta e*c‘ 
Monday evening at 7:30 o’clock »t 
O. O, P. Hall. Visitor* welco 
E. L. Wisdom, N. O., J. A. Jen 
sen, Cceretary.

(Oldest in Cisco) 
For Quick and Ef

ficient Cleaning and 
Pressing1 Service. A 
satisfactory service 
for many years — a 
satisfactory service 
still.

Phone 282.

The Rotary club 
every Thursday 
Garner hall, a t 11:1 
Visiting Rntartan* 
way* welcome, T. HUfr 
TER FOLEY, President 

DUDLEY LEE, Secretary.

of shares said Oil Company, underling. The nervousness has entirely
Employees' Stock Purchase Plans 
established by said Oil Company 
and Humble Pipe Line Company, 
and administered by defendants, 
trustees; that there was purchased 
and apportioned to plaintiff's hus
band. under such plan. 22 such

**a
v . < I s

)

shares and $176 78 cash, calculated 
iber 31to Derember 31. 1928; that when 

plaintiff's husband died, he and 
she owned 58 other shares of said 
Oil Company in the name of her 
husband; that plaintiff's husband

disappeared and Orgatone deserves 
every bit of the credit. It is the 
grandest medielhe on earth, not 
only has it. helped me but It has 
given me better health than I ever 
expected to have again."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so- 
called patent or secret remedy but 
a new scientific bile treatment sold 
In Cisco exclusively by the Dean 
Drug C.o.. under the personal di
rection of a . special Orgatone rep
resentative.—Adv.

Train Schedule
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 

Trxas and Pacific
No. 16, East (Texan) ...10:10am.
No. 4, East .................... 3:20 p.m.
No. 6, East ....................  4:04 a.m.
No. 10, East ....................11:42 a.m.
No. 1, West (Sunshine). 5:30p.m.

1.40 p.m. 
,12:45 am. 
. 3:40 a.m.

No. 3, West
No. 5. West ............
No. 9, West ............

M.-K.-T,
No. 38. Southbound .
No. 36, Southbound 
No. 35, Northbound 
No. 37, Northbound 

C. Ac N. E. connects from Breck- 
enridge with T. Ac P. Nos. 3 and 
4 and Katy northbound, arriving 
at 1:50 p. m.

C. A N. E.
Leave,, Cisco ...................  5:00 a.m.
Arrives Breckenridge . 6:15 a.m. 
Leaves Breckenridge ...,12:35pm .

.. 8:35 a.m. 

. .12:05 a.m. 
,. 2:55 a.m. 

2:05 p.m.

Arrival cisco 1:50 p.m.

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden a' 
12:15. CLAYTON L 
ORN. President; C. E 
YATES, Secretary.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, 
A. M . meets on fit 
Thursday evening of ea 
month a t 7 p. m. VUrtth 
Companions are cordla 

Invited. H. K. PITTARD, H. I 
JOHN F. PATTERSON. Secret'll

A Cisco Lodge No. 5S4, A. 
Ac a . M„ meets four
Thursday. I  d. m. L, 
Wilson. W. M.; JOHN 

PATTERSON. Secretary.

Cisco Commander?, K. 
moils every third Tb 

*j d  dey of each month
Maronle HaU. I. NT 

OLSON. E. O. JOHN F. PA 
SON. Recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 
Order of Rastern Btz 
meets first and thl 

Tuesday nlghta 
each month. Vlsltt. 
members cordially li 

rlted. BURNES FARMER, W. II . 
J . M. WITTEN, Secretary.

Cisco Lodge, B 
O. E. No. ; S’ 
meets flrat and thl 
Monday at •  p. r 
Judia Bldg. Visit!) 
Elks cordially lnvl 
ed. HUGH WHIT 
S u ited  R u l e  
CHARLRi 
WO.

1 7 ' ‘ H i "

4,

A
r i  l j f  r ~ y
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OF A SOCIAL NATURE
TELEPHONE 104

ntirth Century (lab  
Season.

he Twentieth Century club met 
[Friday afternoon for the last 
on of the club year. The l>resi- 

ixuiB absent the first vice Pupils,

Humble Bridie Club.
Humble BridRc club meets Wed

nesday with Mrs. 8. L. Mullinix.

Present Dancing

'DESERT SONG” 
SCORES A HIT 

HERE SUNDAY

sympathizes with the mistreatment 
of the natives end disguised as the 
Red Shadow, he becomes the lead
er of a band of tribesmen who seek 
justice for the native*, attacking 
their oppressors.

LEGAL NOTICE

CRAWFORD — Local gin being 
modernized.

Erient. Mrs. Burnett, presided, 
irteen members responded to 

call with quotations from 
^,rdy of Errors " During the 
pPSS session the club voted to 

a float in the dedication pa- 
at Eastland on May 30 The

Miss Bess Maxwell will present 
her dancing pupils In their spring 
reetital Saturday evening. June 1, 
at high school auditorium.

Presentation Speech 
In Poem.

man of the program commit- [ In the following poem which was 
reported that the new year | written by Mrs. A. J. Olsen is

were ready for the press and 
soon be distributed to the 

pbers. At the close of the busi- 
j  hour. Miss Neely read a paper 
[ Shakospear’s Sonnets, and the 

table discussion on the sum- 
• of the year's work was led by 

Reagan, assisted by Mesdamcs 
ett, Fee and Brown. The out- 

off leers were warmly praised 
["their efficient work, and the 

was declared to have been a 
profitable one.

Stover Hostess 
|y. if. T. II. Club.

Y H. T. H. club met last 
rxiay with Mrs. Roy Stover, 
house was decorated with 

n̂y old fashioned flowers and 
The following ladies were 

•sent: Mcsdames C. D. Robarts. 
ck Anderson of Rising Star. H.
. Agnew. James Bates. R. C. 

Nina Phillips, E J. Ander- 
r . C. McCarter. Richard 

Btze! of Las Angeles. E. E 
Gray, and Miss Mayme 
Mrs. Nina Phillips was 

rd two prizes; a beautiful 
dish, and a deck of cards. 

E J. Anderson won guest 
of ice tub and tongs. Bowls 

pansies made dainty ccntcr- 
its on each table.

found the presentation speech af
ter which Mrs. Barker received the 
gift of the Industrial Arts club, a 
picture, given upon her retirement 
as president.

"Once upon a time, there was a 
certain modest woman elected to a 
very Important office. This woman 
possessed much latent talent, as we 
have since discovered, some two 
years ago—
"She said she couldn't, almost de

clared she wouldn't.
"But we thought she could and now 

we know it; for she lias made 
good.

"Keenly she felt the responsibility, 
but with brave heart and true; 
she went to work at once to learn 

what a president should do. 
"She went to Ozona to the district 

convention.
"And to everything there, paid the 

strictest attention
"She came home full of zeal and 

determination—
"To made her’s the very best ad

ministration .
"That she has succeeded we are all 

here to attest;
"For of all good presidents, we pro

claim her the best.
"We shall often think of her virtues 

so worthy of emulation:
"Her promptness, sincerity and en

ergy will ever be an inspiration. 
"We present to you, Mrs. Barker, 

with all good wishes, love and 
admiration—
This little gift!"

K K
Kongemal Kard Klub" met 

ursday with Mrs. J O Sue as 
Chicken salad sandwiches, 

banana short cake and ice j 
i were served to Mesdamcs Joe 
prahan, A. C. Elter. R C. Me- j Presbyterian Circle. 
tf. E J. Anderson. Roy Stover, 
gr Atkins. W J Armstrong.

I L Agnew. Richard Steutzel. C 
| Moore of Houston, and Misses 

Davis and Marie Winston 
of pottery was awardrd 

Davis for high score. Mrs.
| C Elter received consolation 

and Mrs. Agnew guest prize.

! Entertain
Mames Leonard Simon, J . L. 
herd and Ford Hubbard are 

irtaining Thursday at 2:30 with 
at the Cisco Country club

Circle 3 of Presbyterian auxiliary 
will meet Tuesday at 3 o'clock with 
Mrs Richards and Mrs. R. C. Lamb 
as hastesscs. at the home of Mrs. 
Lamb. 1507 C avenue.

IS RECOVERING.
Hartman McCall, son of Mr. and 

Mrs W A. McCall of 305 West 
Fifth street, is rapidly recovering 
from an accident at the Laguna ho
tel about a week ago In which his 
hand was caught between an ele
vator and a floor and badly lacer
ated

The most brilliant accomplish
ment of Vitaphone. Warner Bras.' 
finest achievement on the audible 
screen Is undoubtedly "The Desert 
Song,” the first complete screen 
operetta ever filmed which was 
shown for the first time in Cisco 
at the Palace theater last night 
before a wildly cheering and ap
preciative audience. It is a com
plete triumph for Warner Bros, 
and the Vitaphone alike and great
ly enlarges the field of entertain
ment of motion and talking pic
tures. Every film patron will go to 
see it because of Its novelty, and 
remain to be "nhanced by its visual 
and audible beauty.

Sigmund Romberg's delightful 
music loses none of its charm and 
allure on the screen for it is mag
nificently played by the Vitaphone 
Symphony orchestra and capably 
rendered by a east of singers who 
passess excellent voices and know 
how to use them for recording pur
poses. John Boles, tenor, who 
plays and sings the role of the Red 1 
Shadow, and Carlotta King, lyric! 
soprano, in the role of Margot, held 
the audience captive by their num- 

; bers as surely as though they bad 
[ been on the stage in the flesh.
| Their duo, "The Desert Song." is 
one of the moments of high and 
exquisite beauty in the o|>cretta. 
while their "Then Tou Will Know" 
was also received with great ap
plause. Mr Boles' singing of,
"Ho!" the Riff riding song, and the 
"Farewell" to his desert followers' 
delighted the audience as did Miss 
King's "Romance" and the "Sabre; 
Song.” Marie Wells, Louise Fa
zenda and Johnny Arthur proved 
themselves to be highly gifted 
singers as well as excellent actors. 
Edward Martindel acted a non
singing role as the Commander of 
the French garrison.

The story of the stage operetta 
was adapted for the screen by Har
vey Gates. Roy Del Ruth directed 
with a constant flair for the ro- 

i mance and drama and the lyric 
beauty of the operreta It Is a con- 

! stant delight. The chorus is said 
to contain 100 \oices, and the vol-1 

, time of the chorur numbers makes 
it entirely credible. They were se
lected for their ability as singers 
and they put the ensembles across 
with stirring effect.

The story is a highly colorful 
and dramatic presentation of life 
in the desert and of a French gar
rison in Morocco. Pierre Birabeau. 
son of the French commander, j

Building permits issued in Lub
bock during April totaled $035,675.

No. 1207
NOTICE Ol HEARING 

TO
APPROPRIATE PUBLIC WATERS 

OF TBK
STATE OF TEXAS.

Notice is hereby given, to whom 
concerned, that

THE CITY OF CISCO 
the postoffica address of which is

JTh*
Health Claims

of Rum ford, the baking  
powder with rtal food valut, 
make a atrong appeal to 
women of keen judgment. 
R um ford is  not m erely  
wholesome in itself; it adds to 
foods with which it is used.

 ̂•. those vitally necessary phos- 
' V* v  phates so essential to upbuild- 
" * ing the bodily structure.

R U M F O R D
The Wholesome

BAKING-POWDER

Ciseo, Texas, did on the 2nd day 
of May. 1929. file its application in 
tha office of the Board of Water 
Engineers lor the State ol Texas, in 
which it applies for a permit to ap
propriate ol the unappropriated 
waters of the State cf Texas from 
the Scndy Creek, a tributary ol th< 
Braaoft River, in Eastland count) 
Texas, r.ot to exceed 35.637 'addi
tional! acre-feet of water per an
num for municipal water supply 
purpa.es. to be lmijounded in a 
reservoir, created bv tire construc
tion of a dam. said dam already 
completed and reservoir treated; 
said reservoir havin'; a storage cap
ac ity  of 45 000 acre-feet said dam 
being located ai * |x>int which 
bears northea t 1 720 feet from the 
southwest corner of the S P ur- 
vey. No. 497, ‘his being the loca
tion as described in application 
heretofore filed and ;>ermit granted

| on June 1* 1920
A hearing on the application of | 

t he said
CITY OF CISCO, 

will be held by the Board of Water 
Engineers for the State of Texas.1 
in the office of tlie Board at Aus- 

I tin, Texas, on
Monday June >4 A. It. 1929, 

beginning at ten o'clock a m at 
which time and place all parties 
interested may appear and be 
heard Such hearing will be con
tinued from time to tunc, and 

| from place <o place, if necessary 
1 until such den emulation has been

made relative to said application aa 
the said Board of Water Engineer* 
may deem right, equitable and 
proper.

Given under and by virtue of an 
order of the B<>eid of Water En
gineers for the State of Texas, at
the office of the said board, at Aus
tin Texas, this the 2nd day of May,
1M

1NO A NORRIS.
C. S CLARK 
A H DUNLAP.

Board of Ws ei Engineers.'Seal* 
Attl 
A W McDonald. Sis retary.

A A A
/ W >
A A A t : /  =
HARD WAT|R Fits M(lT> MARCS SOFT

CISCO
Schedules E ffec tiv e  N ow

Busses
Ranger,

leave eastbound for 
Eastland. Mineral

Wells. Fort Worth. Dallas at Busses leave northbound 
(or Albauy, Btecketuidge. at

8 10 a m .  
2:40 pm. 

12:10 a.m.

11:00 a m. 
5:20 pm.

1:10 pm. 
8:00 p.m. 8:15 a.in. 

5:20 p m.
1 20 p m. 
9:33 pm.

TO ALBANY VIA. MORAN. 2:00 P. M.
Busses leave westbound 

lor Abilene, Sweetwater, Big 
Spring at

Bu&scs leave southbound 
for Coleman. Ban Angelo at

8:10 am. 
3:35 p.m. 

12:55 am.

11:35 a.m. 
5:20 p.m.

1 35 p m. 
9:35 p.m.

8:10 a m. 
7:30 p m.

11:20am. 3:25p.m. 
9 :20 p.m.

For In form ation  Call 500. \

WEST TEXAS COACHES 
LONE STAR STAGE LINE

\

so-mu m m  wnr— *  m  t m  r u n  s m s  tta Or UfH

ft THRYilfrr in 
HAT MOW

M D lU te , J / V

h a k l k i w I r f M U R

AOO

Bog V * Ptf off
Soften hard a'aier w ith  
M elo and see how easy  
the dishes are to wash
H a r d  water combines with soap to ' 
make scum Scum  leaves a d irty  ring 
around the dishpan S i um leaves .1 
d irty  glaze on dishes. Hut put a 
talilespoontul of M elo in the dishpan! 
Th en see!

N o  scum ' Sp arklin g  dishes! Th e  
water delightfully soft anil sud sy! 
Use M elo wherever you want soft 
water It  m a k e s  the soap more effec
tive. W ith  or without snap, water 
•oftenrd with M elo is an unusual 
cleaner. G et it  at vour grocer’s.

VTATTR S O F T F N m  WI TH MFI O  
IS A Rt  MAH Is ABU CLt  A M R

10 centi

T H E  H Y G I E N I C  
P R O D U C T S  C O . 

Canton, Ohio 
M^nujaciurtr.r o/ 

Sani-tiujh

K e e p ' y o u t h  
l o n g e r !  f

cleanse the system 
o f poisons '

Plumbing and 
Electrical Contractor

Rural Water .Supplies, 
W indmills and (las 

Engines

JNO.C SHERMAN
CISCO’S OLDEST 

DEALER.

Phone 70.
' P. O. I »ox 037 
210 \V. Broadway
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Amo i M il * y

J n x ' l  a

_ V . M . o . A ,

Two of th# great rnmie* to youth 
tnd vitality are delayed elimination 
and intmtinal poiaons. To keep your- . 
•elf free from both three common diffi- 
cultiea will help you to atay young.
With the uae of Nujol you can do it 
too. For Nujol absorbs body poisons 
and carries them off. preventing their 
absorption by the body. Nujol also 
softens the waste matter and brings 
about normal evacuation. It is harm
less; contains no drugs or medicine. 
It won’t cause gas or griping pains, or 
affect the stomach or kidneys. Every 
corner druggist has Nujol. Make sure 
you get the genuine. Look for the 
Nujol bottle with the label on the back 
that you can read right through the 
bottle. Don't delay, get Nujol today.

ICKLES A N D  H IS F R IE N D S.

»,IM JU S T  A  FEW  
-S  TAGS LONG TttAlN  

MJILL B E  OM6R.— X
se e  T u t  s a a o u s  

7UC TRAir* 
NO*l!

TVS (S IT 
COAAfcS, ABOUND 
TVS. OJQm S. 
MONO, UNCLt

Aa b b v .'/

7 W S  tS T U E  CAR  
US'S IM - C A B  4 2 3  —  
D O N T  6 E T  T b o  C L O S E , 
F E E C R l E S - -  STA M O  

B A C U  U N T IL  I T  
S T O P S

i  udpc u e  gets 
OFF ATTUtS END — 
B o v ' \NAvru_ u £
s e e s  m e  in  -ruts

V  CO N BOV 
OUTFIT'.?

VO ALL At NT JOliiMS 
m e , i s  yx> ?  MASTAU
tagalong so t  o ff  \ u e n
NlE STOPPED FO VNATEtt. 
BACU TO OE VNATER TANK 
A CObNBOV TAU6S 

UIM OFF -  
VASSUd!

w

TASALONS SOT 
OFF? A OMlBOV'.1 

VMUAT-VNUAT 
SOOT OF A 

LOOUING *  
F6LLOVN VJAS *

u e ?

A PONWAUFOL 816 
FELLA-MOSTACU6 
CLf a n  cross  ms 
FAc6--8ta u a t - a n '
D6 6U 'AT FELLA 

UAD:: VNUOOEtE

I'L L  BET IT VWAS
v*a n ........... tub

S C O U N D R E L  !'• X  
see -ruRoucsu 

T IM S  T W IN S  
NOStJ

M A N ? V A N ?  V I  
0 U -7LA T* i. J 

7 U E  , <
, fobemam- 1

-  I

Wc are showing a line of Electrical 
Appliances such as Smoothing Irons, 
Curling Irons, Toasters, Hot Plates, etc.

We want you to see these items, 
they are made of very durable material 
and will give entire satisfaction to the 
user.

COLLINS HARDWARE
bPORTING GOODS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniMUHiiiiiii'iiiiimi'iiiiiiiuitifutiii

THE WORTH
SEVENTH AND TAYLOR STREETS

Fort Worth’s 
Newest Hotel

Same Ownership 
as Rice and 

Lamar Motels, 
Houston.
Cafe and 

Coffee Shop 
Barber Shop 

Beauty Parlor
300 ROOMS

Each with bath, ceiling, 
fans and circulating ice wa
ter.

BATES FROM $2.00

PAI L V. WILLIAMS, Mgr.

H I T T  A N D  R U N N - “  Leave It to the Kids—When They Make Up Their Minds to Sec the Game Why—They See It! BY HITT
[voUBE T o  WATCH TU t 'FENCE T0-CMM] 

S fe E TblTTU tf NOME O'TMEM 
i UOODLUH& SMEAIC lN -O 0 .V W U .6 tT  '

lajfw r
STAND

Tut PlgcSU?

tt> UK*.TO SEE _  
AMV 0$ TUKE 
e u n s TRY To SNEAK 
M ON H E - O'BOY

yoxwvAn omt

.ADVflaTO the

A TOfclOfcU ^

V MV HUS-— '
n vo  is fcALD

IS COMStANTCY AM- 
-N O Y tD  g«TU  A N  •

^  /vvi . nCW M b SCALP- N ffirl
2 ^ 9  SSMCVUN& FAlL«k«  

,-rb  UtACU TUI CAUST

r MIW-

TRY A UTTLE tSANompcR.

* \
\

e\

\ % < » .X « N A «k % % • ♦v'A 8 A » V A iti*  1*
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
L
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Mrs Kate Hunter Mr> O 
Norwood and Jem  N w i 
'V I
Mrs Raby Miller 

Mrs. Mart Dolxmrv Mr. 
Mr- N. A Smith *■: IV ■!
Miss Marv Brown ot S:
La. were the week end 
Mr and Mr Rub M .•

Mrs Jack Anders* n a:.a M: 
W Pryar drove S A. 
last Ttiursday to si>end the » 
•nd with relatives and friends 
tending to return Sundav but 
account of the heaw rains in '! 
.section Saturday they 
return before Tuesday or Wed 
Oay.

The ladies Guild of the Fp 
pul church will meet at ctv 
Tuesday at 2 30 o'clock tor a s 
lesson.

Mr and Mrs Jack Pippen 
•nd Mr and Mrs Jack J -

eek

on
hat
not

?IMPLES mo blotches 
NO LONGER F80ELP"

H o w  t o  b - t  - h  O
ether skin irrtiai 
pr. 11 err even in ' ■ 
■landing

Go lo v - ar dr:: 
»Td Wi. :
to direct cri

-r-i-

! I>on Jones have returned from' 
i New M' Xico where they visited 
Carlsbad Cavern.

Mrs R B Gustafson and son
j rttuir.i-*! v .-’erday tr«-tn a week's

Mr Y \  McCanlies and
| c.'Uk.i'i r Dorothv of Eastland 

I : uav iftcrnoon in Cisco. 
Judge J R Burnett .-pent 

iTh-.-seuy in Fort Worth on legal t

Mr and Mrs. Rae Gilland. of ; 
Wu »- ix• • > urned home after!

several days visit in the homej 
[of R A Sr John.

Mrs George Irvine and Mrs. J . | 
j f. Caftrev took their sons. George I 
| and 8entel. and several other of 
i the bund boys to Breckenndge 
j Saturday to play for the Elks.

o  \v  Colium was a visitor in 
' Bn k nridge Saturday.

J, O Sac of Houston. Is spend-' 
:::c several days in Cisco w ith h.s ; 
: nr.:. , and is also attending ttie 

. Elks convention in Breckenndge 
J E T  Peters and son Bill 

I attended the Elks convention In 
■nndge Sa’urday. 
toy Carroll visited in Fort i

M Ford Hublmrd mid Mi*"
Madeline Shepard have arrived 
home from several days' visit in 
Fort Worth, where they also at
tended the Oil Scout r invention.

J Reggie Henderson spent Fri
day m Abilene on biisim ss.

Mrs. Win Reagan is spending 
a lew dav ill Dallas. Mr. (teamm 
accompanied her as Ur as Fort 
Worth and returned Sunday.

Mr and Mrs P. P. Shaparfi 
have had as their guests their 
brother. Charles Shepard, wife 
and daughter. Grace, of Jackson. 
Ohio. Mr and Mrs. Shepard and 
daughter nave gone to Earth, 
Texas, ninety-six miles south of 
Lubbock, where they expect to 
buy a farm

A B O'Flaherty and daughter.
Miss Mary Elizabeth, and Miss 
Catherine Cunningham are cx-

lieeted home t,vday from South
Texas.

Masier Liviu.s Lee Lankford has 
been nbsi ::t lrorn school several
days on account of illness.

Mr.- L S WVtglitaman uiidcr- 
vveni a i i ill* ciuy operation In 
1’.: .in ; , e -i turday. She re
turned home Sunday afternoon.

J G Rogers arrived Saturday 
ills in lo: a vis. with Mr. and 
M r s  w K F.-gtn. He will leave 
Thuv.- iv for his h"mc in lavs 
Ant t * . . ompanied by Mrs.
Re,pet who has been in C.seo aev- 
crnl weeks.

Mr and Mrs. Win Hoey of Abi- 
leiic were '-lies'.- laundry of Mr. 
. nd M r s  j  L McMurray.

d Mint ral Wi U* 
wu- n .'nest Sunday in tlie home 
of Mr. and Mr W. K. Esgcn

Mrs Celeste Merrill. C. G. Ma- 
roney and Elizabeth Grace, cousin 
of Mr Merrill, spent Saturday 
afternoon and evcnuig in Mineral 
Wells

Ous Kcllog of Houston. Is cx- 
pected hente W< dnrsduy to attend

commencement exercise*. m Cisc.o 
high school. Mrs. Kellogg will ac- 
company him liack to Houston

I where they will look for a house; 
| as they exiiect to make Houston 
; their home.

Mr mid Mrs George P Pee left
Saturday for Dallas to attend the 

j It tary convention.
.liny Tichenor is spending the 

wc*k In Port Btockion. on busi-
j ness.

Anthony Van Tuyl. field repre
sentative of the United States

chamber of commerce was in Cis
co over the week end In the enter- 
cst of his organization.

Mayor J M Williamson is ex
pected to leave tomorrow morning 
for Dallas where he will attend 
the convention of Rotary Inter
national which opened In that city 
today. He will be gone until ( 
Thursday morning, according to 
present plans.

Rev. B. C. Boney is in Dallas 
as delegate to Rotary

Mr and Mrs C.ay Merriwether

are expec'ing Mr. Mrrriwether's 
mother, of Alpine, for a visit.

Miss Genevieve Ivons, of East- 
land. was the week end guest of 
Mi s Lucille McCall.

Try a Daily N*>vs classified ad.

Monday, May 27.
EASTERN STAR MKKTIVr

On Tuesday evening. May a
8 o’clock, there will b« „ *  
meeting of Eastern stars 
memorial services and ;:i.sta 
of officers. All members 
quested to be present. ar»

I c
I W

J. R. Burnett visited her 
i Putnam. Friday.

M F Bernard WelA 
in Fort Worth as 

Judge and Mrs J. H

torn. 
ly sjfr

For best ■ 
Skin s, jp w
m*»i- All

U: Grubbs of Eastland 
:o. Friday.

%
Saturday afternoon!

Hear Yitaphone
AND

Movietone
TALKING Pit TI RES

TODAY
Ask those who saw it 

last night.
S in g in g -I  diking < Iperetta

Living Throhninr 
Love Story . . P 
Talking Screen with 

Bd R turou Ipli 
NEW EPOCH in Li 
Entertainment . . .

Melt cv and a Beautiful 
>uring Fi in 'he Vivid 
B. undies ■ Mi mifieenee 

. . . MARKING A 
:inc. Breathing. Screen

/VARN£R BROS.SPECTACULAR SINGING SUCCESS

Wit Thousands 
Son—

JOHN HOLES
C arlotta Kins—Mvrna Loy 
l.TJ ^ingerv—11*, Dancer^ 

109 Musiiian1*.

IMPORTANT NOTR E
"THE DESERT SONG W:'.i b( presen ted  by the Greater 

Palace at POPULAR PR IC E S Fxa a.- it is now appearing 
on Broadwav at s2 50 acim: • n Sc Here Faultlessly Pre
sented on the World's Lar: t Screen!

ALICE
WHITE

in Her First Talkie

“HOT STUFF”
NEXT S I N I I U  \\T> MONIlli

"It's better to have .' a id  no- n e d  it tiian to need it
and not have it"

THIS POLICY U 
only Anchor ot 
cftel Protection ...< 
to r n a d o , c y c lo n e  o r  
windatorm  coa

J. M. WILLIAMSON & CO.
CITY HALL GENERAL INSURANCE PHONE 111

"Pleasant Dealings-* Feature We Like to Advertise"

MR. AND MRS. PUBLIC!
Mr. Sam Key takes great pleasure 

in announcin.tr the formal opening of
the

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
Wednesday, May 20. at 1) o’clock, in Her- 
ron-Owen Slipper Shop building. HeTvtTT 
feature the special KKFX STF \M OIL 
HOUND WAVE and the EUGENE 
MAKCKL with his special hair cutting 
for women and children. Individual at
tention .triven to all lines of beauty cul
ture.

Bottle drink, will he served along with fa vers.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
.MO Ave. D. Cisco, Texas.

VEGETABLES-
STEAM TABLE

’NX PIES AND CAKES

EVERYBODY LIKES IT! .
Everybody is pleased with our y

Economy Wash Sale
Remember it is only

, PER 
i POUND

Phone 138 for any information.

A driver will call.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

This week finds us with a fine as
sortment of vegetables, as mood in qual
ity as vou have ever seen—kept in the 
SKILBS WAY.

Our steam table will provide you 
with a well balanced menu of ready 
cooked foods — Vegetables, Meats and
sweets.

We now have plenty of home baked 
pies and cakes. Let us have your orders 
for your needs in this line.

Plenty of parking space and no time 
limit.

SKILES GROCERY & MARKET
Corner Main at 14th. Phone 376-377

Archery 
Set

F R E E !
HERE IT IS, BOYS

An Indian Archery set FREE to any 
boy bringing us 82.50 worth of business. 
The supply is limited, so boys, liustl 
around and net yours at once.

See These Ki-Ki Indian Sets in 
Our Window.

Phone

DYERS—PLEATING—CLEANERS

. . .  i n  t h e  r i  n g  i t ' s

PUNCH/
Si*’"'

i n cigarette its

BEAUTIFUL! COOL!
APPEALING!

This beautiful suite will help you to 
enjoy the summer adding a cooling’, 
soothing charm lo your bedroom.

Other new and beautiful furniture 
numbers just arrived.

A. S. NABORS & CO.
A Good Place to Buy Good Furniture

MILD and yet 
THEY SATISFY

TASTE above everything
Why a rt Chesterfield tobaccos ” crou- 

blended. W h y  are they so thoroughly aged? 
W hy do our leaf buyers watch so closely if -
W hy is the Chesterfield blend so accurate? j 

You get the  answer when you light up; you 
get out o f  your Chesterfields exactly what we 
put in— "taste . . . above everything.”put in—-"taste . . .  above everything.”

Ohesterf ield
FINE TURKISH and DOM ESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but C R O SS-

O  IMS. Lm w t t  *  M v tu  Tmacco Co .


